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" M at.at a and warm'tr tonight

sad Wedueuday.
WARRINEI'ONt.

chief of Weather Biareas.
1101g-Ths aboe. fonseaut Is for UR hour

from 5.a. as.. its dat..

Mclflhre Merc. Co,

lbs Big Double Store.

Will Prices
Interest You?

tation'. for Stjandard Got u I arc

worth 1.a,kiju; tit,
M 1I NTIRI"..

S5(MI Shoew. Lte' and ('ingress $301.

James Means A't0 Shoes, all sizes
$2.44.

Metntire 100 ,hen0 . all sizes. 1.411.
Hamjilton Irow, ' ,o Shoes. extra

heavy, *1.'1.

Men'a Mellitier. former price. 9275.
eut 1 $2.IO.

Men'. Pat.*nt l. r I.ii~er iforlie t'.-k.

tut to f1.40.

Men's Tan (C'olu,,Iia Slipper., werth
*I.Th. cut tee II 2"

AN Me's Shees Seld at COST.

Men's Angora Feet CoATer. cut from
$1.300 to WAIO.

Mem's Chimes. Mink Coats, cut from

0o.00 to $14.40.

Me.'s Dog Skin Costs. Nutria Collar
sad Cfas, cut from OS 1O to .1S.Hs.

Mee's Irish Friess Ulsterh. D. B.. cs
tra log, cut from 01411 to e940.

Men's All Wool. wvey oes. Ulsterm cut
kern anLi to Pi6W.

If WHOLESALE PRICES on

Clothing. Shoes. Shirts,

Caps and Hats.

will induce you to buy, we should

sell you ever:y dollars worth that

you need for the Holidays.
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Commencing TUESDAY, December 4th we will have a General clean-up in LADIES SHOES. Sgg Mis, MI our Ladies fine S5.0o and 54o50 Shoes go at

per pair. Our 54.00 and 53.50 Shoes go at $3JS, Our Special 53.0o Shoes, in this sale, for $21.3. Our Common Sense, that has been selling at $1.75 go at $15.f
You ean afford to buy Oxford Ties and keep them till Summer at the prices we will make during this Clead-up. Prices -cut in two on Broken cine . Many other IN.

ducements will be offered throughout the house for the Next Week.

Headquarters for H.ANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFLERS and Notions of allkinds. Still have more of those 54.oo Dress Patterns. Come and see us for Bargains.

New Line of the Ceiebrated THOMSON GLOVE FITTING CORSETS Just Received.

State Veterinarian Herbert Holloway
is in the city from Helens.

Cash Coulter anti chlidren came down
from Billing this morning.

R. C. Huaon returned last evening
from a months visit to Detroit, Mich.

If afflcted with scalp disease, hair fall-
ing out, and premature baldness, do not

use grease or alchulic preoparations. but

apply 11a11. Hair Renewer. "

Frank Freyhoffer. the typographical
bronchio buster is in from Tongue river.

Mrs. A. W. Kinney entertained asmall
party of her friends at her residence last

evening.

Ayer s Pills. tling compused of the

essential %irtuis aof toe ..ca vegetable

aperients. without any of the woody or

fibrous ruastcrial whatever. is the reason

why the) are in. much more effective
unit valuable than any other cathartica.

The test family physic. *

There a ill bw a meeting of the liohem-
ians at t residence of Mrs. MlcIurks
this PePRnmg.

the I-e tnight; club will gate another
of their enjoyable parties at the Mac.
queen. 'i Friday tnet.

Sheriff ounrow of Park county arrived
in the rity this morning with auother

candidiate fir di.: reform schail.

Whim Dab!y " 4- ."i, gave her CiandAe
Wise dhe was a Ct iW. she ,had for Casktr.

wims die steams xa. die thag to Casansa.

Wim be seeansabs. gasthenCROMMOU.

NO more popular company, no more
pleasing production will be seen here
this season tmer the Calhoun Opera
company "Amorita."

D. litagerald, some time past mana-
ger of the Western Union otoe at this
station is again temporarily located in
hi. old position.

Dyspapaia seldom isaas death but
peib oits victims to live ain Is may.
UWsd's RaUepsril cures dyapepala and
all stomach troubles.

Gen. kesamas this morieng waived
examination on the charge of shootiag
Jas. Lambert. at Ekalaka in August
last. and was put under $1,000 bonds.

It is oftes a mystery bow a culd has
bee aesaught." The feet is. however.
that when the blood is poor and the sya
tam deprseand. one becomes peculiarly
liable to diseases When the appetite
or the strength fails. Ayers Sarpar-
illa should be taken without delay. "

L. A. Hofman has just $e ed a pie-
-tare he took of the couart hoes and
grounds a weas ago Beaday. whae the
4 frost was an henry The productho is
perfect and makes a most beahtiful

. view.
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A Reform ns-hoel Ladidate.

John Williama a youthful horsethief
ot Park county who waa booked and a
almost shipped to the reform school,

succeeded in making his escape from c
the county jail on Tuesday last. He c
was accompanied by another young a
tough named Jacob Fleishman who a
though not more than 19 years old has t
already served a year in the "pen" for I
forgery and was under arrest on a charge
of rape. The fugitives put out for the
lower Yellowstone afoot and in twenty- t
four huura aeacIed Gaey Clijie, some 1
forty five miles from Livingston foot I

sore and hungry. They begged permis- 4
.ton to warm up and rest beside the eta-
tion agents store whbcR was granted, I
and as he bad been previously advised
of the escape, he had no difficulty in

locating them. While the boys were i
toasting their shine the agent wired to
Livingston that the birds were there
and the next train brought the *.lhcers
who found them still warming up ara
disinclined to prosecute their adventure

fun ther. Back to Livingston and com-
fortable quarters they went quite will-

inglt and were resowmitted to jail. It
is doubtful now if we will have the
pleasure of Mr. Wilianms society at the
reform school as be now stands charged

with the serious offense of jail breaking
which added to his former peccadillo of
hbrae stealing, probably removes him

from the list of incorrigaibles and consti-
tutes him a proper subject for the "pen;"
theu in all probability he has falsely
stated his age in order to secure admis-
sion to the school instead of going to the

-'pen.' _ _ _ _

Ferni Fer.! Fani

I have just received a complete stork
of furs and fur barments of every de-
scription which sh .ld tie seen before
purchaese are made. Though my stares
ismall my stook of fr goods is large
and well assorted, sad my expeases be-
mg light I can afford to sell cheaper

thea anybody. I have Ladies Jaebe.t,
eapes, maffs, bas aad trimmings; gea-
tismee's For Costs and Cape. and a full
line of Gloves, bmth homemade and of
eastern make Alan fur repairing done
and garments made to order.

T. J. NewMAN.
* Glove Manuatecturer.

Inst evealug shortly after dusk a sol-
dies whoe adestity is unknown was
walking leisurely down the steet in
tront of the land olos, with his bands
in his pockets sad his bead upturned.
viewing the moese. He prooseded until
juet is trout af the lad loge who be
disappeared trap view, havig spped
into the ops seat hole. Sis disappsm
anwe wes Wallowed by a shosel tall af
coal thrown by the -an who was en-
loadinsg the wapes. ehwaing sesios se-
sulted from the fall sslds from a few

Names.
Beds will be seslved up to 12 o'oeok

m. Jaussary th. lMB, ter the consty- boak aohe and hlsaknkf, to the
d tf -s. year tree Jasary lat.

The heard reseves the rlght t t
aey or all bi s. lide to be t
the sademisi*da

* A. H.Swnwo.

A. B. Deams remetased same days

anoss Mr. I. A. uatenah auslatst in
his tatasds. has arrlved ad wll hoses-
afahr~emas seta asntrwtair she sott vat ase as mst 6wtathbs qskhtlnp ibros. Nv.Lun Ism
easiled h eparl a wleb
aid asMe. aUnias ahe wtill - b
Uios to seabhsb veal lepswe sught
Isa p iagtsah

Drtiliast Ceony Opera.

"Amorita," an opera which met with
a phenominal run at the New York
Casino comes to the opera house. This
opera is Alled with brilliant music and
catchey solas, is prolific In comedy lines
and abounds In spectacular efects. The
staging and costuming of the opera have
been upon a most magniguent smale.
The company is an unusually strmeg
one an a their iaming will undoubtedly
prove the event of the season. Our ex-
changes all speak in glowing terms at
t:he c.umpany and the opera. The fol-
lowing from the Milwaukee Journal
of November 9th, being a fair sample:

The Calhoun Opera company, now
playing light operetta at the Acdemy.
changed its bill last evening and put on
Czibuikas Amorita. This pretty rep-
sentative of the Vienn. school of oper-
etta is well known here by the frequent
performance of its striking catchy melo-
dies at the theaters and elsewhere. It
has the usual absurdities and the usual
l.w comedy element which make it a
pleasant amusement and recreation for
a tired man after a hard days work. The
company gave it with a good deal of go
and spirit. Mi,. Millard and Miss Far-
rington were recalled several times, the
serenade of students with its mandolin
aocompaniment was also encored, and
there were other bits which commanded
the same mark of appreciation, a tably
the dancing of the two little slaves of
the Moorish ambassador. The piece
will continue through the middle of the
week.

Electrie Bitter.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to nULe no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
pra se.-A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will re-
move pimples, boils, salt rheum sad
other affections caused by impree
blood.-Will drive malaria from the sye-
tess and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. FPorcere at headache, con-
stipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters.-Entire estlsettion guaranteed
er money rqfuuded.-Pries 80ets. sad
$1.00 per bottle at John Wright's drug
store.

Womag VaTets..

On Saturday afternoon wbe. the fre
broke out, Mrs. Wilcox who was the

-eas t-geher with Mrs. Chaget
were wenitIg Mre. Truik, as a matter of
mafety Mrs. Wilcox kit bar watch on
the dtead fearing that ia rousitg she
might duap it. Mrs. Chapols for a ilke
reason left her pocket book In the are
place, they returned alter the escte-
wamt lo the fire was over to Bad tant
both the pocket book and watch bad
disappeared. For a time alp hands wees
at I... to kao~w what bad bemmseat
the amiag articles, buit is now tunny
believed that omem of the yeoug vaudael
eM the oity, seising the oppertumity of as

empty house eotered sad got away with
he goosi._ _ _ _

Al Eetehum who has eo late yews at
taineld jatb a seputation -s a weE baa.
ter, is dews trom the Crow agecy for
the purpose. aaspurlag hmoad. with
which to bans this winter. stashum
seay doge will get asers welses them an
of the other matheds used h to
Bees esaste the aaIe 1, sad
tbe Is the eaies aplum.
doe The asleuea bases a.e so-
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The I ,serance of t. Wateh.

Itastini's a .. i. wlh:nh has recently
beenu wurdrat Ecleina to cc rich Englih-
mnwc wH'ijl -, , i n; t is .,.oued,

has a hietury. it I4 Ci(...k., "T pre-

sented the compTeri with a repuating
watch, stuelc a1 with diauonlds. ac
playing two ct Rossii's melodies. No-
body in Bologna could clean the watch,
so it was seut is t ..egunu o th knur

Fablano to Paris, where it was destroy-
ed in a fire. Plivet*, the watchmaker,
thtreupon made a a.co:d wtc.h, the is
act counterpart of the first, except that
the diamonds were false, and Roseini;
who neev r discovered tii pio::.i -'.; .

wore the trinket all his life. On his
death it passed to a relative. whose son
has just sold it. It is raid to contain at:
excellent portrait in enamel of Rossini

as he was in 1 24.

A Dug. Parsee.

Baron Faruchetts, the father of the
composer, has hed a dog kennel erected
in his palace ::t V.':: ice, made through-
out of marble. The c. ling is decorated
with a splendid mn,..:c. entitled "The
Chase of Diana. " The eating and drink-
lagvmeels of the cogs au said to be of
embossed silver. Of coarse the kennel
is lighted by eleotrioty.-Families-

iaft.

Agnes-What are you writing, M~ia-
ale? Your will?

Minnie-No. I'm writing my wea't.
fisorge proposed last night, and I told
Mm I'd meawer today. -London Sketch.

At this Season
Something is needed to keep upt
the, assist digestion and give good.
fed sleep. Fcr these purposes ooloed 5are-
saparcila is peculiarly adapted. As a bleed

Haa s' S ** *
prilAe It has no
eqal.and it is lafty

* its 55eipower to : 1 Se.
grtre blood theR 1.. %

won such fame a. a curs far sestaotd, s.-:
rhouse, bettrand other simnkw diseawi.

seell ar seasut sal goatle. tSe.
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